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Welcome ...
... to our Spring Newsletter 2016. It is not only the
flowers that are blooming, and the birds that are singing,
our students are also full of the joys of spring. Let’s take
a look at what has been happening so far in 2016…

Wac Arts Inspiration
Our year began on a rather exciting note, with Wac Arts
CEO Celia Greenwood winning the Inspiration Award
by The Economist’s Intelligent Life magazine! Celia
Greenwood was chosen out of 15 inspirational creatives
as the recipient of the award. We want to thank Alumna
Ms Dynamite for nominating Celia for the award, which
saw a prize of £10,000 being given to the organisation
to support the essential work with young people.

The People’s Projects – WE WON!
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Senior Wac Arts: Performance’s full of love
Senior Wac Arts celebrated Valentine’s Day in full
romantic spirit with the Valentine’s Singers’ Event.
Then came Drama Night which was full of tender and
impressive performances. The Senior’s performance
extravaganza ended with Presentation Nite. This was
a chance for students to share a selection of their best
work, created and developed since September. This
exciting sharing included afro fusion dance, physical
theatre, fencing demonstrations, jazz dance, vocal
and drama performances as well as video footage
from the aerials and video production classes.

InFlight: Flying towards the finish line
InFlight students have started their final term of aerial
training, and are gearing up for their ensemble final
performance this summer in the Old Town Hall. We
have another inspiring member on our InFlight team,
Leo Kay, Founder of performance company, Unfinished
Business. Leo has been appointed as Artistic Director
and has said that the show will mix current social and
political issues with aerial art, and is set to be both
beautiful and powerful. News on tickets and further
information will be on the Wac Arts website from June.

Diploma students showcase their talent

Wac Arts is grateful to everyone who voted for us as part
of the Lottery Funded, People’s Projects. The ITV film
crew came last week to deliver the news to the young
people who will be benefiting from this project. Winning
the full project funding means that Wac Arts can extend
the work with young people who have mild to moderate
disabilities, helping them to combat social isolation,
and lead healthier, safer and more independent lives.

The Diploma students showcased their talents this
March. The 1st and 2nd years shared what they have
been working on since September and the 3rd year
students performed two showcases proving once
more that they are a triple threat, singing, dancing
and acting their way to a huge applause. The Hospital
Club (provider of the h.Club Foundation Philanthropic
Award 2015) in Covent Garden was the venue for the
final showcase which saw not only friends and family
but also Wac Arts supporters and casting agents on
the guest list! The students now begin rehearsing
their big summer musical theatre production, check
the website for details on this electrifying production
which will be in July at the Cockpit Theatre.

Half Term Fun!

Wac Arts AIR Announcement

Our Wac Arts Interactive
team visited Z-Arts and
Venture Arts in Manchester,
our students were
training groups on the
exciting and innovative
technology available.
They also tried out Virtual
Reality technology when
visiting The Blue Room
at BBC Manchester
and got to use 3D printers at Ultimaker GB! We look
forward to being able to use these technologies
at Wac Arts in the future and to see how it
continues to be used to improve people lives.

We are pleased to announce the Artist in Residence
for 2016; Hornseywood! Carl and the team at
Hornseywood are pros in the business and produce
beautiful media and nurture diverse talent. Hornseywood
will be capturing our productions, sharings and
events alongside shooting show reels for our 3rd
years Diploma students and offering representation
to graduates. Find out more about Hornseywood at:
www.hornseywood.wix.com/hornseywood

Back at home ‘Frame It’ was
in action, this week long
project for our junior’s that
taught them how different
art forms can be combined
to create inspired pieces
of art and media. Through
photography, art and
media tech, the students
produced many wonderful
works and even made GIFs
influenced and inspired by memories of their childhood.
New skills were developed and new friends were made!

Marathon Man and Royal Walks –
to raise money for Wac Arts
Stephan Davy, Director of Stephen Davy Peter
Smith Architects, is running the London Marathon
for Wac Arts in April 2016. We are inspired by
Stephan who is pushing himself to do something
extraordinary for a great cause. If you’d like to
sponsor Stephen and support Wac Arts please donate
at: www.justgiving.com/Stephen-Davy
In May a team of parents, tutors, and staff
(including Wac Arts CEO Celia Greenwood!) will
be walking from Windsor Castle to Buckingham
Palace, to raise money for Weekend Wac Arts!
Find out more and support them here:
www.justgiving.com/walkforweekendwacarts

Waccess 2016: Disabled Access Day
After the success of Waccess
last year, Wac Arts hosted
Waccess 2016. Young
people had the opportunity
to try out a selection of
accessible and inclusive
activities, such as Fencing,
Archery, Boccia, Table
Tennis, Music, Dance, Health
Consultancy, Media and
Sensory Workshops. After
Archery being such a success
on the day we are now looking at introducing
this sport into our regular programme!
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Dates for your diary
Opera with Ross Alley
Friday afternoons, starting 15th April
In this 5-week series Ross, musician and born
communicator, will explore how music conveys
emotion. He will discuss operatic structures including
the aria, duets, ensembles and choruses.
Tickets - £20 for each lecture, or £85 for the series.
To book email: patricia.orwell@btinternet.com
(Monies raised will support Wac Arts)

News from our friends
Dancers Pro
Join the UK’s #1 jobs and auditions
resource for Dance professionals.
Get cast and be discovered!
www.dancerspro.com
Arts Depot
Century Song- Fri 13 & Sat 14 May
An adventurous live-performance hybrid starring
Canadian soprano, Neema Bickersteth. Song,
movement and extraordinary projections
combine in this thrilling multimedia journey
through 100 years of women’s history.
www.artsdepot.co.uk/theatredance-music/century-song
Camden People’s Theatre
Calculating kindness- 29 Mar-16 Apr
Camden People’s Theatre
An arresting new production based on the life of George
Price (1922-1975), presented within yards from where
Price lived, worked and died. This striking new work,
directed by award-winning Director Laura Farnworth,
shares the man, his work and extraordinary life
www.cptheatre.co.uk/production/
calculating-kindness/

Support us at www.WacArts.co.uk/Support
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